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2.

SUMMART

llhis report tlescribes the trout fisheries of Nelson Àcclinatisation District.
It is basetl on angling resul-ts coll-ected. since 1)46 by nine angling d.iary echemes,
one personal canvas in 1951 and. two postal questioruî.aire schemes in '1958 a¡ð, 1961.

tricence sales have shown fluctuations through the years but are at present
increasing. lhe average menrswhole season licence holder fishes for about 1j ð,ays
per season to catch about ten fish. |Ibe total district catch is around. IV,OOO

trout per season. Ehe expencliture on fishing is about $7O'0OO per season.

l.Iith the exception of some lakes, brown trout are the principal species caugbt.
llhe trouù are large and. have not cleteriorated- in size for over 20 years and ùhere
has been no historical change in the species d.istribution. The fish densities have
not been assessed, but it is thought that the anglersl crop is a sna11 proportion
of the stocks.

Fifteen principal waters arral anglerâ' catches are d-esc¡ibed. llhe fisheries
regulations are fairly lenient. Ehe Society is instituting a scientific management
policy which should improve the angling in years to come.

TNTRODUCTION

llhe Nelson Äcclinatisation District covers a large area of over 'lO'OOO square
kilometres in the north west of the South fsland- of New Zealand-. Ihe area is
sparsely populated, and- mountainous with two major river systems, the Motueka antl the
Buller. [he District bound-aries are shown in Fig. '1.

[he freshwater fisheries have been controlled and managetL for over 'lOO years
by the Nelson Acclinatísation Society. Ihe Society is governed. by a Cor¡nci1 ellectecl
by a postal ballot of fishing and shooting licence holders. llhe Cou¡c.ci1 employs one

ful-l tine field. officer engagecl in both game and. fisheries work. lhe Ministry of
.A.griculture and- Fisheries (fornerly the Marine Departmer:t) provides an ad.visory
service to the Cou¡rcil and- undertakes research projects on request.

In 1946 the Marine Department in conjunction witlr Nelson Àcclimatisation
Society started. on angling diary scheme. lhis scheme cont:lnuecL u¡rtil 1952 and was

repeated. there af ter at fi-ve year intervals r¡ntil 1967 - Detaj-l-s of the operation
of the diary schemes are contained- in Allen and- Cunninghan (1957) and Graynoth
(19?7). A clirect census of the anglers' catch was cond-ucted. in 1951 by K.R. All.en
and. postal questioi:naire schemes operated in 1957-58 and- in 1962-61 as a check on

the accuracy of the d-i-ary schemes.

[hi-s report summarises all the available d.iary informatj-on from ']946 onwartl"s

and- gj-ves a tletailed- account of the most importmt angling waters. On the basis of
the d,ata presented-, fj-sheri-es management plans are cutlinetl which it is hoped. will
assist the Society in the scientific management of the angling hraters.
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IHE AÌÍGIJERS

The Nr¡mber of .A¡elers

The sport of anSling is faÍrly popular in Neleon District. In 1951 2.7?6 of spn
over 18 heltl a full- season angling licence. In recent years this proportion has risen
ancl with the ínclusion of short term liceace hold.ers possibly 116 of tine aclult men are
freshwater anglers.

llhe licence sales have ,gb.own two clistinct increasee over the past 20 years (Fig.
2). In195t-r4 sales of menrB whole eeaeon lice¿ces reached 600 and child.renre licencee
rea¿hed 2oo fron 2!o and l0 respectively in 1$!1. In 1JJZ, 19rt Eûð, 1994 t¡¿e societyrs
A¡n¡al Repolts recortlecl large ecale flootting of the rivere antl the reaeon for the above
increaee in eales is not clear. Salee untLl 19O+ renaineil low fo¡ men but steadily
increased. for boys. Since 1964 there has been a large Íncreaee Ln the popularíty of
nngling¡ 8OO nents licenoes and 55O chiltlreare llcencee being solal nowad.ayê. Agaia
fhe:e is no clear reason for this increase except that it is t¡rpJ.cal of eeveral
Sou:h Island. Societies. North felan¿l- Societieer ealee with the exception of llawkes
Bay have remained stabLe for nany years.

IrlÞere the Anelers lj_ve

llhe najority of the anglers Ìive in the large urban areas of Nelson City an¿
lllotueka, th.ree in every five live in Nelson and one in five in l{stueka. ft is
possible that a greater proportion of anglers tban fo¡oerly live in llloüueka ani1
llurchison (Tab1e ,l ).

Visiting anglers come mainly fron Marlborough, North Canterbury and. l{ellington.
The visitorsr fishing effort in recent years ltras arou:ld. 2rfOO days per season (15% of
the local anglers' effort) and theír an¡uaI catch about 1r4OO fía:n (12g6 of the clistríct
catch).

The Average Angler's FÍshing Effort. Catch Rate antl Catch

Very accurate figures for the above statistics have not been obtainett d.ue to
inLerent faulÙs in the cliary and. questj.onnaixe schemes. The ctiarists or the anglers
who fill in postal questj-onnaì-res are not tpical anglers (Allen anit Cu¡nin9¡¡eû, 19r?r
Gra¡nroth 1973). they are usually keener and more skíl1-fu1 tharx average. Table 2 shows
the an¡ual fishing effort ancl catch of cliariste anat questionnaire respond.eats gince
1946- The 1ow percentage retu¡n of diaries and questionnaires meens that the effort an¿
the catch of large numbers of non-respond.ents are r¡¡Icrown. ïIhere applicable, correcti.ng
factors relating the non-respond.ents ùo the reeponclents have been taken from the
Ir/e1li-ngton District postal questionnaire in 1967. In this lüeJ_Iiagton questionnaire
anglers who clid- not reply were Ínterviewed. alid, a'lOQ6 retu¡n was obtained (Graynoüh 19?Ð.
A d'etailed anaÌysis of the statj.stics of the anglersr effort and catcb in Nelson District
was carried. out and. its results are sunmariaed. below.
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6.

[he Anglere' tr'ishing Effort

|lhe frsoing effort of ments who]-e Beaaon licence holders ia Nelson Dietrict
averagee 12.6 days per season with a range Lrom 9.V to 1r4.j d.ays in different
years. There is no d.efinite evid-ence of any change in the average licence holiler.rs
fishing effort for many years. Eor the d.íary years fron 1p46 to igj7 Al1en and
Cunningharo (1917) showeil by regression equation analysis that the average angler
fished for only '14.1 d.ays per season. Ehis figure may be low because it conflicts
clirectly with the average annual catch of 42.1 fish record.ed in their interview
cenBuE¡ of anglers in 1951. Arl everage catch of three fish per day is certainly too
high. It is not known whether the error wae in the census or in the assunptions
behind. the regression equations anal eo it can¡ot be proved from these resulte that
anglere fished. nore in the paet than ia recent yeare.

[A3TE 1

Percentage of Diarists anil Total Licence Sales by Area

1946 1947 19+8 1919 1950 1951 1957 1962

qD

1967

a-Area - year

Gold.en Bay
Motueka
Nel-son
Murchison
Other Areas

Year

MIIS I,i-cence
Sales per Arorr:m

|Iotal Returns

% Retutn

D

15

77
8

2+7

2+1
(6 seasons)

16.26

D

10

18

62
10

+19 415

19e 4V

69.0 1O.tO

9.7O 11 .91
NR t'6'

9.21 1r.72
o.9, 1.1>

41' 76t

107 67

48.2 8.7A

15.28 16.17
NR 2.9O

12.26 28.54
o.8o 1.7+

1+

78

7

D

7
81

12

D

4
26

61

7

9 7.4 10 5.t 7 7
21 16.1 19 Ig.t Zo I
66 60.2 61 

'4.9 
66 &

4 1O.1 91r.7 7 1t
6.1 

'.1 
I

D - DIARTSIS

Q - ITCENCE SAI,ES

IA3TJE 2

Average AnnuaL lishing Effort and Catch of Menrs !úhole Season
Diarists,aud QuestÍon:raire respond.ents from 1946 to j96?

Diaries Canvas Ðiaries euest. Diaries guest. Diaries
19+6-52 1951 1gr7-58 1958 1962-6t 1967 1967_68

89

2r9

'100

trR

NR

42.1
NR

+19

77

18'ta

1V.2'
2.96

'16.8'
1.27

Mean Days/season
Orvn tlistri.ct 2O.+
IIours/Day 2.92
Mean Fish kept/
Season 17.9
F' sh,/Day 1.A6
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Table 2 coatinuefl

ïear

FishÆour
Mean Daysr/season
other Districts
Mean Fish kept/
seeson
Fish,/DaY

IIRNR

7.

Diaries
1957-58Æ

o.42

NR

tvR

NR

Quest.
1958

NR

0.96

o.48
0.50

Diaries
1962-6t

o.72

1.0

o.5
o.50

NR

NR

NR

NR

IIR . NOT RECORDED

lbe questionnai-re scbemes of 1958 and' 1961

between the annual fishing effort of ment women

Short term licence holtters fishecl less (Eable

lbe total
2'l ,OOO days in
fisb.ing effort

showed no significant differences
and chiltlren whole season licence hoIôers'

v).

district angling effort bas increasetl from 8r20O d.ays in 19r7-re to
1967-68 because of the increasecl popularity of angling and. the Sreater
by vieitore.

The Á¡elers' Catcb. Rate

llhe average me!.'s r¡hole season licence hold.et's catch rate has d'ropped f¡om 1.1V

fish per d.ay in 19+6-12 to about 0.8 fish per clay in recent years. Ihere is no

eviclence that this has been caused by arL overall recluction ol depreciation in fisb

stocks.

The conflicting catch rate figures shown in Table 2 have been analysed and tbe

causes for the ttifferences are listed- be1ow.

1. The district catch per d.ay has a fairly large statistical elror of aror:nd-

! 1V/" to 95% probability if 15O results are returned. llith a lower return

as shown in most years the error is stil1 larger'

The large increase in licence sales ia recent years means that the avera8e

angler has less experience antl is less successful (Ia¡le 4).

A low percentage return of diaries or questionnaires contains only the

angling results of very keen and- skilled. fishermen. In the years 1946 to

1952 tine catch rate d.ropped- from 2.1 fish per clay with 10 d-i.aries retr¡¡ned

to 1.1 fish per clay when 60 were returned. Ä regression line using these

fi-gures agrees t¡e1l with the results obtainetl from tbe 1958 arrð' 1967

questionnaire schemes when many more anglers retu¡ned their results.

Year to year variations in anglerd effort in specific uaters can affect

the catch rate. În 1)62, probably because of the effects of flooilst

líttle angling was recoraled in the Motueka where anglers nornally record'

high catch rates. If the same effort was elq)anale¿l there as in n967 theo'

the d.istrict catch rate woulô. have been 'lGl bigber'

7

4.
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I

Poor weather and. flood.s probably cauÊed. the low angring effort and catch
rates in 1)Jl-Jg.

little d.ifference r¡¡as caused. by overall cbanges in angle::sr choice of
fishing nethod.s. Table I shows that the nost popular nethods in 1)Jl-Jg,
mirrnow and- clry fly, record.ed. sinilar catch rates.

TASIJE 
'

Estinated. A¡rgling Resul-ts of Nelson tricence Holders in Nelson AccJ_ímatisation Dlstrict

lj-cence Cateeorv

Illens !Íhole Season
hlomens ïJhole Season
Childs lüho1e Season
Mens Half Season
l'lomens IIalf Season
Mens Monthly
llomens Monthly
Mens lteet<Iy
llomens !üeetcl-y

Mens Daily
Iüomens Daily
Child.s Daily

No. Angl-ers

18

72
14

29

Mean tr'ish/
season

to

1v -a
9.7

19.a

Day,/Season Fish,/Season

12.6 10.0
12.6 2.,
12.6 t.o
4 v.o
+ o.72
t+ 1.75
1+ o.t,
2t 'l.oo
2t o.25
o.8 0.2,
0.8 0.06
0.8 0.08

Derived- from the 1967 and, '1968 euestiorrnai-re
Schemes, applicable Trom 1))l io the present

Fish,/Day

0.80
o.20
o.2+
o-75
0.18
0.50
o.'10
0.40
o.l o
0.20
o.08
o.'lo

TASIE 4

Anglin$ Experience fron the 196ã Question:eÐþe

"Á

19

t+
15

11

o.62
o.6,
o.g1
1.08

'Ihe significance of the
of the non-respotrdent anglers
whole season li-cence hol_der's
drop in trout nu¡òers. Iable
short term licence hold.ers.

above factors fo¡ each year was anal_ysed. anct the results
estimated., to give the conclusíon that the average nen,s
d.rop in catch rate was not sufficient evi<Lence for a
J shows the lower catch rates of chil_dren, women and.
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9.

îhe AnElers' Catch

The average meDrs whofe season riceuce holderts catch has droppeil fron between

14 a¿tl 40 fisb per year ín 'l9a'?-52 to around lO fish per year lroø 1957 onwards' This

has been partially caused by tbe lower catch rates recordecl by tbe present clay

inerçeriencecl anglere and the shorter tine they spent fishing' llhere are ma¡Jr

problerns ia accurately assessing thie statistic and they are not lietedt as many

of then are related to those Listed above as affecting the anglersr catch rate' ttoneD'

chilttren atxcl short term licence holders catcb fewer fish per ânñrrn (Table 1) '

Ehe total district catch has insreasecl from 4JOO fish in 1)J1 anð' 195? to

approxi.mately !r9OO in 1962 antl to ltrooo Ln 1967. [his is a clirect result of the

increased.popularityofansling.IhefigureofI',OOOisonlya.napproxi-mation
accurate ø ! Vrooo fish. If it was noü achievetl ít 196?, it is likely to be

achievecl. in the very llear future. Tbe estimates of the catch of fish from

inctividual waters have been taken fron this figure'

The Best ÌJaters to Fish

Anglers were aeked in the postal questionlaire schemeswhat nr.¡mber a¡cl size of fish

they preferrecl catching. Equal preference was shown for one fish of 2 kg per day and

2 fish of 1 kg per day. Very few preferred ttre alternative of six fish of O'! kg per

day. ,Ihis indicates that anglers woulct ratber catch a few large fish than obtain a

bag of heavier weight consisting of many sr'aIl fish'

llen, s whoLe season anglers in the district record' a bag of about one fish per day

in the rivers ¡nd a slightl-y smaller average bag fron the fakes- Considering waters

where the trout caugbt average over'1 kg in weight (rable 6) it is apparent that the

best bags ca-n be taken fron the Motupiko and Maruia with the Travers' Gowan a'nd Aorere

close second best. If oue disregards the size of the fisb caught, the best catch rate

can be obtained fron the Motueka at '1.6 hours per fish for skilled anglers' Most of

the other rivers provicle good catch rates. Tn f,akes cobb, Rotoroa a¡d Ratoiti the

catch rate is average-

An6Iers
Rivers where

who want to catch really large fish shoultl best fish the Gowan or Maruia

most specinen fish were caught (Table 7) '

the irnPlers' Expend'iture on Fishing

îhe 1958 anð, 1967 questionnaires enquired how nuch the angler spent on the sport

of fistring. There appeared. to be little tlifference between the years' the average

Een, s whol-e season angler spencling about 539 (fl+O) per allnum' Chilclren' ulomen and short

term licence bolders spelt less.

fhe najor exPentliture
increaseil in recent Years

wasontravelanalboats.Ehetotale:çenditurehasprobably
from arou¡d. $to'ooo to $7O'OOO.

Adding the cost of angler.s' effort at $1 per hour i'e' $2'1 
'OOO, 

the expenditure

is arou¡tt $9O.OOo to catch I1.OOO fish worth $'17'OOO (1 '5 ke per fisb at $l per kg)'
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IABLE t

of NeIBo!. A¡clere in 1957-58

Ávg. dqvs,/eeaeoa
fiehed in Nelgon Ðiet¡iot

X'ish Keot
DeI SeaEO¡l

Sisb

E
P,e,r

Metb,od.

Ðry tr'ly
het 81y
Ilixed, I'Iy
ltin¡xou
ùpooa
BuIly
Creeper
al'd Nynph
trolling

w ater

/o of A¡clers

79.8
6.'
2.9

,o'4
,.8
o.7

5.1
5.1

10.6
10.8
?.7

,11.9

18.5
40

,.8
11.4

IABLE 6

10.1 0.95
11.4 1.06
7.O O.90

12.7 1.08
20.6 1.U
10 0.?,

5.4 0.9,
u.1 '1.fu

Á¡sline Results in Ma.lor !¡aters 1946 to 1962 snd
stock a¡rd. Crop Estinates for 1o62

Fish-
able
tengths

In
kilo-
metres

tr'ish Size toure Hoursl,ength lleight Epent per
cm kg fish- Fleb

ing

Kg
per
hour

Crop
lota1 per

Stock
pe3

l@(1)
"/"

Crop

Jtorere 4,
Takaka 46

Cobb
¡ieservoi¡

520
hectares

¡ìiwaka 11

t!¡otue.ka 82
I'lalgapeka tz
flotupiko VO

tlraimea
(lvairoa) Zg
Mai-tai 1,
riuller 80
Gowa¡ 10
I{a¡uia 69
'iravers 14
1,. Irotoiti 960

hectares

L. .ilotoroa Z2OO
becta¡es

51 r.8 1?6 2.>2
57 1.8 10' 2.06to 41 to O.9

49.' 1.4 212 t.ooto 45.2

78.9 ',t.1 201 2.OOto )1
41.+ o.ge 1?O1 1.59
5O.O 1.' 242 2.82
+6.7 1.2 126 0.d+

47.8 1 .O

t4 0.48 61 2.46*
n 1.5 8?t 2.*
,2 1.7 762 1.gg
57 2.2 ?2 1.56.
,> 2.O 192 2.06
46 1.1 5? 2.5O.

81514
6 '110 6

o.,
per

hecta¡e

41 125+ tO

68 12J+ 40
1+ t, 40

7 125+ 6

o.7
o.4

o.4

o.,

o.6
o.,
1.9

o.2
o.6
o.8
1.4
o.9
o.4

o.,

t50
280

280

460

5600
+ro
220

48 1.1 ?o 2.,4)'

14O 5
605608

21OO 26 70 40
560 58 125+ 50
18O ? 12J+ z
,50 24 110 22
420 0.2,

per
h.ectare

190 0.05
Per

hecùare
Estinated. District Total I1OOO zrtt

overall(1) stock per kilometre ver.y roughry d.erivett fron angrerd catchrates (see Gra¡mot]n 1g?t)* difference f¡om 1%.?-5?
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Rivers ülbere the largest Fisb uere Caußht

(Nr¡nber of figh over 60 cru or 2'' E6 recorded

by tl¡e 1962 enð,196? Öiarists)

River Nr,¡uber of large Fish % of Caþch, avg.
fish

weight
caught

of
(rs)

Gow¡n

BuIler
ljlaruia
Travers
Aorere
Motueka

46

t6
2'
16
1+
10

t1
9

40
14

21

1

1.7
1.5
2.2
2.O
'1.8

1.O

December aud. January are poseibLy the best uonths to fish' Ehe BuLler tributaries

contained ¡0ore lar8e fish than tbe main river' Ihe best locality in the Aorere is

probably upstream. In both diary schemee tive bait such es gÞeeper and nyrnph caught

nost large fisb. lJet and d.ry fly ca¡ne a poor second followed by spoon, then ninnor¡

which caught the fewest large fish'

TTIE FISE SIOCKS

The Nel-son District lies wholly in tbe area desígnatett by Allen and cr. nringban

(lg5Ð as ,,brown trout,, and r'large fisb,'t area. [he history of the acclimatisation of

trout is outl-ined in the centen¡ial Report of the Nelson Acclinatisation society

1967-68.

Althoughseveralspecieshavebeentriecl,onlyone,tbebrowntrouthasbeena
real and almost universal success since tbe first snal1 liberation in '1869' Rainbow

trout were first liberated in 1a9? and despite continued liberations which now total

severaf nillion in some watersr there are only a few snall populations in existence'

Some species have been a definite failure (quin¡rat and Atlantic saluon and' white

fisb) and' a few others such as Anerican brook cbar, percb and. tench may exist in

isolated colonies.

Norainbowtroutwererecorðedôrrringlb'e194?-52cliarysche¡rebutsrrbsequent
record.s sbow that tbey have some inportnnce ia the total district catcb' In'1957 t}re

rainbor,¡s constituteð' 4.A+% of the total dlstrict catcb' lrn' 1962 5'4% a¡¡ð' ín 196? 2'2'/"'

Fromthed.iaryrecordsitappearsthatonesnallbighcountrylakelspopulated
by rainbow trout only. This is lake Da¡iells, in the upper reaches of tbe Maruia

River, which is little fished because of the tlifficult access' In 1)Jl the diarists

recorct-ett nine rainbows fron Lake Daniells, in'1962 fourteen and in 1967 tel¡' The

averagesizerecorôedin195?wae5v.1cgandin1962'42.2cg.¿{fewrainbowswere

Fisheries technical report no. 119 (1974)



12.

al-so recorded' from th,e lie¡uia River a¡rcl these nqy be from the l¡ake Ða-nÍells stock.

It is interesting to note a record. of liberation of brown t¡out in lake Daniells
ín 1928 (Neleoa ,a'celinaùisation Society Centen¡¡ial lteport). Ihe fate of these fish a¡d,
othe¡ li-beratioas of either species in the lake are unknown.

Irom the fisheries managenent point of view the histo¡y of rainbow trout
int¡oductions into lakes Botoroa a¡d. Rotoiti is inporta¡t. A t¡enenctous effort was
expend'ed' over uÂny years and tbere was oaly a linited. a¡ct ehort lived Bucces6 in lake
Hotoroa in the J-ate 1!20rs. Subsequently the numbere of rainbows d.eclined, despite
conti¡rued stocking. rn lake Rotoiti rai¡rbows nere ¡rever really established,. only one
was recorded by the diarists in receat years (195D. Recent d.iary records fron Rotoroa
are not conclusive. In'1957, t8 browa ù¡out a¡d.20 rainbows were caught and. ír-196?,
4J brown t¡out. It is poaeible that rainbow t¡out have establiehed theeÊelves in the
lake Rotoroa tributary, the sabine River. llhe very scanty d.iary reeults f¡on tbj.s
xr-ver suggest this and it is worthy of invesùigation.

Isolated rainbows have been recorded frou a few rivers and this suggests that the¡e
may be ieol-ated self-supporting stocks ia some of tbe smaller tributa¡ies. such
rainbow stocks are known to exist in other regions of the South Island.

rlhe only other water wh.ere the ¡ainbows are of inportance for angling is the Cobbleservoi¡' High concent¡atj"ons of caÌcir¡-¡n and bicarbonate hrere recorded there cturing asurvey (rnvestigation tleport 5D. rt has been shown (I{acMartin 1962) that rainbow
trout cFn spaÍID' only in alkaline vrate¡. If the tributary streams of lakesRotoiti a¡tt
Rotoroa are acidis, this coulit be one reaaon why rainbou trout have not becoue
established tb.ere.

'Ihe ¡ize of 'Irout

The Nerson Distrist prod.uces some of the rargest fish in
cìistri-ct average has been about 49 to )1 cm since 1)41 and. no
evident.

the South Is1aad.. The

long term change is

Trout over 4'l kg have been recorded. and fish over 2 kg are quite so!¡mon and nqy be
caught in most rivers and. lakes (raure ?). rhere are onry a few coastal rivers suchas fhe liaitai whe¡e th'e average size is belos o.7 kg. In ¡ost waters ühe average sizeis not smaller tha¡ 1 kg and often reaches 1.5kg (rable 6). tbe trout caught intlre lakes a¡e usuarly about o.5 kg smaller thar¡ those fron surrorrnd.ing rivers.

tr'tou 1947 to 196? the¡e were fluctuatione, sometimes up to 10 cm, in the averagesize of fish caught in the main waters" No continuecl change in size is evid.ent exceptin tlre takaka River. ln the Motueka and. upper Bul-Ier rivers which Bupport most of thedistrict's angling, th.e size of trout shore little ohange.

rn waters lfnere severaL netho<ls were used, artificial fly tecbniques usuarry caughtmuch larger fish than ni¡¡now an<i spoon. rn a few places where creeper was useo, suchas ;he Burrer a¡rd Gowa¡r RJ-vers, it caught even larger fish. The only exception frontnis generar pattern was the llotueka River. lEhere the fish caught on wet fty were thesmallest, those caught on d.ry tly, ninaow end epoon med.ir¡¡i sized end on süer.t and creepertÌre largest.
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tJ]he average size of fisb caugbt tencte to insrease from October to llfarch and thea

d,rop in April, but tbere Érlle exceptions such aE the Motueka where the size d'oes not

d.ecrease in April. The entry of snall fisb iato the catch eppears to occull throughout

tbe seasou therefore tbe reasou for the seaeoaal change in average size is not clear'

The ijtock a¿tl A¡elersr Crop of [rout

No accurate direct cor¡nts of tbe fieh stocks in this area have been made' visual

cor¡¡ts by anglers uere publisb.ed in the sosietyrs nnnual reports and lechnicai Field

Service office¡e' visual sou¡tts were publlshed in Investigation Reports 10 a¡d 7+'

ijuch counts give r¡¡öereetinates of tbe true fish ar¡mbers. From Investigation Report

10, tbe ltotueka seeDe to bave a moderate fisb stock. The upPer tributaries of the

llotueka and tne idairoa-ì¡Jaimea River have low stocks'

Ind.irect assessments by relating the catch rate to the fish stocks give moderate

to high fish nr.ubers (Gra¡morb 1g?t a¡d llable 6). [bis netbod' suffers frou aumerous

inacsuraqies and it is i.uperative that sone direqt stutlies of tbe fish stocks sboulcl

be made.

It is shovùn ea¡lier that 1ã|OOO trout are caught annually in the whole Nelsoa

Ðistrict.

The d.ivision of this catcb into individual watere fron the angling diary results

is subject to tvro sources of egor. Firstly, the algting díaries must be returned in
the s¡me geographic proportions as tb.e licences soIcl. Iable 8 shows that tbe aaglers

usually fish more often and more successfully in nearby vlaters than in distant waters'
,Iable 1 shows that in 195? too naJty diaries rÙere returned fron Motueka ancl Ln 1962

too ma¡y from Ne]son a¡d too few fron }ir¡¡chison. One woulcl expect therefore that

lable ! would, sbov, an increasedcatcb of fish fron the Motueka ín 1957' This is aot so'

possibly because t.be floods iu tbat year reduced the aaglerst'catch' Ihere ls also a

negative correlation between the high 1962 Buller .River systen catch ancl the low

percentage return of diaries fron this area. It seems therefore, that the

geographi.c dist¡ibution of diaries is relatively uninportant in the Nelson District

asasourceofelror(GraynothlgzÐ.t.Jiththeexceptj.onsroentionedaboveühetliary
returns fron tb.e va-rious a-rea6 are con8ístônt and agree with licence sales'

The range of catch results between anglers is the second cauEe of error in
estimating the crop fro¡n the individual waters. Ehis error was sb'own (Grqynoth 1971) to

be very si.gnificant whea the percentage Crop was taken from one yea¡ts angling results'
Because of the goocl geographic d.istribution of cl'iaries through the years, many aanual

results can be su.umed and averaged to give estinates which do not d'epend' too much on

individual d.iaristsr preferences for specific waters (Eabte 10)' These crop results

are probably accurate to t 5O"io fot any given water in any year.
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TABIJE 8

Resulte of tr[enrs Whole Season Diariets Fishing
the Bulle¡ River in 1962-68

P1ace of
Resiclence

Total Diarista
Diarists Fiehing

BulIe¡
Avg. Àvg. Avg. Avg., ErsDays Hrs. Fish pei Fish

Percentage

NeIson-r'ryainea
Murchieon A¡ea

No. of Diarists
lflaterÆear

2A 4'
1947 1948

+7
10

1'
19+6

5.5
11

,.o9
1.60

2'
6

,,
60

'ÎÄBl,E I

,4
1949 1950

15.7+ 5.o9
22,92 1+.Vt

Percentage of Diariats'Catch in tbe MaJor trÍaters
of Nelson District fron 1946 to 1967

67 ,r 92 74
19W': -','199T: 1W7 ,',7%2'

92
1967

Aorere
lakaka
Cobb Reservoir
R ,waka

Motu eka
lVangapeka

lfotupiko
irfainea-T?airoa
Maitai
Buller
Gowan

II4aruia
Travers
L. Rotoiti
l. Rotoroa

Census

o.,
o.2 0.4
o.t

11.2 1.'
4O.O 51.5
2.9 4.7

4.2 6.8
8.9 

'.814.6 12.5
o.1 ,.O
o.9 o.2
2.O

,.2 O.9O
o.4 1.t

DiarLes
o.1 0
1.+ 1.5

o.1
'10.0 11.4
50, ,8.,
,.7 2.9
1 .2 0.1
4.8 0.9
5.2 

'.77.4 6.'
t.o o.,
o.5 o.,
o.7 4.5
1.9 1.4
o.1 2.O

2.2
18.2
10.4

o.7
oz

2t.2
,.o

1.8
+.,
1.7

o.6
o.8

4'l .2
12.4
l.o
2.2
6.6

24.1
1.t

1,8
4.5
o.5

o.2
o.2

1.6
29.7
6.8

6.1
14.'
17,O
o.6
o.8
4.O
1.8

,.2
1.7

1r.7
1.'

29.4
1.9
2

't.4
1.8

'12.2
6.O
2.2
t.,
V.1

5.6

2.+
o.t
7.8
2.5

2+.4
1.O
o.6

1.1
17.'
12.4
6.6
5.9
,.8
0.4

2.6
2.2
2.O

1.1
40.4

7.2
oo
o.2
o.,

1t.g
,.,
o.5
2.'
1.O
1.8
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TABI¡E l0

Estímates of tl¡e Anglerer CroP fron the MaJor ll[aters

Estinatett Estinatecl CroP
Crop 1947-57 196'7 onward's

Âorere
Takaka
Cobb Reservoir
Riwaka
Motueka
lJangapeka
Motupiko
tlÍaimea-Wairoa

Maitai
Buller
Gowan

Maruia
Iravers
L. Rotoiti
!. Rotoroa
Other waters
llotal estimated
District croP

2.2
1.6
7.8
4.4

,6.9
,.6
o.4
2.7
,.8

1t.+
4.5
1.2
2.4
2.?
1.2

2,7
2.1
2.1

,.,
4r.1
t.,
1.?
o.2
o.,

16.2
4.t
1.4
2.7
,.2
1.5

11.V

1',lo

7O

t60
200

1?OO

170
20

12'
270

6VO

200

,o
120
1to

60

150
280

280
+60

560O

4ro
220

,o
60

2100

,60
'180

tro
420
lgo

ltooo

In all- cases tbe angler"'"=op is a snall proportion of the estinatecl stocks.

rn view of the resiriauce and. ability of brown trout poputations to ït¡ithstand hÍ5h

crop rates, there should be no worry about the anglers overfisb.ing the waters iu tbe

d.istrict.

Fisheries Resulations

Bag linit

The present daity bag linit ie tea trout. This linlt is ineffective in conserving

the fish stocks ancl allows anglers to exploit t]ren to the naximum. Ihe Motueka is the

only ri_ver where the linit bag was eometimes achievecl, ín 1967-6a eight ri¡oit bags were

recorded in 5t5 d.ays fishing. Mr K.B. .A'llen (unpublished- report) aalculatecl that if a

bag linit of two fisb was applied ía 195?-58 there woultt have been a 2O-1U/o recluction

in the catch in the Motueka, Bu1ler ancl trake Rotoroa. fhe cobb Reeervoir would have

shown a 5A/o red,uction in catch.

Therearenogroundsforloweringthebaglinitatpresent.

Size Liuit
the size li¡nlt was uniforn at )O.9 cn (10 lnches) until 1)J2 wben it was dropped to

ZJ.4 cø. (10 inches) in the Maitai River only. îhis l¡as reconrûenderl fron a¡ investigation
by K.R. Allen ¡uho found that tbe trout growtb. in the Maitai was slo!ù (tt cn in four years)

and that it was a waste of the reeource to return fish u¡der ti.is sj-ze. the naJority
woulcl just die and not be caught by anglers.

Tab1e 11 shows the percentage of undersizetl fish caught in the naJor waterst

indicating reasonable spawning conditions and fry protluction.,
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ft is debatable wheüher the anglers in this d.istrict would keep fish un¿ler JO cur long
ancl therefore lowering the size linit in nosü waters woulcl not increaee tbe angì.erst crop.
fn generalr Inaay nore fish of greater total lreight can be cropped if they are taken when
young and snaLl (.e,tten 1'gr1') so if anglers could take the snalle¡ fisb., tbe stock would be
croppecl in a more efficient nanne!.

, . TÂBtrE 11

Average Percentage of Und.ersizetl tr'isb in the Catch in
üdJor 'J[atere

ffater

Bu1ler
Gowan

Maitai

Maruia
L. Rotoiti
L. Rotoroa
Trave¡s
Aorere
lakaka
Cobb Reservoir
Riwaka
Motueka

lure and Methocl Restrictions

20
1Ó

5Þ beforê linit lowered to ?9.4 cn, j957-V6%,
1962-6%

,
1'

,10
1

1

10, varies gtlÍ/o
20, eaught only on min¡ow and spoon tackle

1O-8O, great variation
16, sonetines up to Vú/o

/o

Only artificial fly technigues are allowed in some snall coastal streams anal
tributaries of najor rivers e.g. the Maitai, Riwaka, Motupiko, lfaagles and pearse. AIso
parts of the Buller River have been restrictect in the past but are now open to any nethoil.

, There are trolling aud. other restrictions in the lakes, chiefly near inlet antt outlet
strearos. UnLess there is definite evidence of overfishing, there is no biological reason
why these f1y only streams should. not be open to any accepted. angiing nethod.

Closecl Season

[he brown trout waters are closed to angling during the spawning season of trfay to
'leptenber inclusive. îhe rainbow trout waùers of the Cobb Reservoir and ]¡ake Daniells anct
the broÌsn trout waters of l,akesRotoiti anct Rotoroa are closect from August to october
incLusive. In contrast to othe¡ ctistricts such as'rltlellington, tbe closed season has not
been abolished in the lower and niddle reaches of.the nain rivers. Tb.is is to direct the¡ angling pressure to the lakes which are uncler utilised.

TITE WATERS

Tbe noüntain ranges of Nelson District are coÍ¡posed. of hard granitic antt igneous
-'ocks and are subject to a high annual rainfall. Arouncl Collingwood it reaches JgOo un
per annum' at Murchison and at llakaka a¡ound. 18Oo nn. The rivers ftow rapittly through
Sorges and' have unstable shingle and. boulcLer beils. They are very susceptible to flooding,
the worst fÌoocls occurring in the Wairoa-Waimea and in some tributaries of the Motueka.
åt the same time the Motueka, Takaka, Eiwaka, Moutere, Maitai and possibly the,i¡Tairoa
suffer fron a lack of water in sumner. lhe tsuller is stabilised by l¡akes Rotoiti and
Rotoroa and' d'oes not suffer fron such extremes of floocting and drought as the other rivers.
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Fron the Technical Field service surveys of the vfairnea, i{airoa ancl Motueka

(Investigation Reports 10 and 54) it seems that there are 8eneraI1y fairly low amounts

of suitable spawning gravel. [his does not mean that fry procluction is insufficientt
,for in the Pokororo (Investigation Report 10) fry were seen although no suitable

spawning areaEi were founil. The NeÌson society bas not stocked its rivers with

hatcheryfisbformaDyyearsandnosubsequentcl.eteriorationinfiehnunbershasbeen
noticed, therefore, the spawning grounds are probably sufficient with the poesible

exception of the 'llairoa-Wainea system'

.[orere

Tbis 4J kilonetre long river flows north to the west side of Golden Bay' In the

rower reaches it is wicLe, deep end srow noving. Angling access ig difficult' the

river having steep willow eovered banks'

The brown trout caught in the Aorere are the thirtl largest in Nelson District

after the Travers and Maruia fieh. The naJority range fron 46 to 64 cm and average

5lcmintengthor,l.Skginweight.Veryfarsma]-Ifishareevercaught.

It is believed that the nunbers of trout iu the Àorere a::e 10w at possibly 55 per

kilonetre, the anglers'crop also being low at 8 per kilonetre ot 75O fish in total' The

crop has trebled over the past twenty years but there has been no significant change in

the an6lers,catch rate which for skíI1ecl. anglers averages about o'4 fish per hour' The

nostpopularfishingnethodisartificialminnowandtheriverisfished.evenlyover
the lower J2 kilonetres-

It is Possible
low. ft is high on

Iakaka

that this river bas poor spawning grouncls and' that recruitment is
the list of priorities for stud'y by the Society'

î The Takaka River is approximately 46 kilometres long and flows fron the Arthur

and Peel range of mountains north to the southern part of Gold'en Bay' îhe cobb River

is its major tributary. the lakaka is wide antl shall-orv but has a fair flow of around

l5rOOO litres Per second.
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HEAPHY RTVER

II.Z. Forest Service by J.II.G. Johns A.ä.p.S.

tll

I

T¿\i(AK-L RIVER (National Publicity Stud.ios)
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In sunner, water is abstractetl for donestic ancl agricultural use, the river in its

niddle reacbes d.rying up or becoming very low and sliny with extensive weed growth'

It is suspected that the 1arge floocls around 1962 ôestroyed a good portion of the fish

population which only recently nay have regained its former size'

The brown trout, accordlng to tliary records rr|om 194? to 1957!. averaged' )7 cm o¡

,1.8 kg in weight. In 1962 t:rle river waa hartlly fished at all by diarists' In 196?

theaveragesizeoffishcaughttlroppedto4l.lcnorO.gkS.Itseensthatin196T
a fair nunber of snarl trout were caught ueing creeper in the nid-dle reaches from

below the power house to East Takaka. fn the lower 16 kilcnetres of the river sorne

IarSer fish up to 66 cn long were caught using wet fty and minnow' some large fish

were caught in the snall streams in the uppel reaches' It is, tberefore' possible

that floods and low sur¡mer flows in the nidclle reaches have caused the average size of

fish to clrop. lbe percentage of unclereizect fish caught varietl fron O to 1t/" with an

average of 1O%.

llhe stock of fish is not known bgt the anglensr catch rate at O"5 fish per hour

in 196? was gooct, there being no cbange since cLi-ary records comrnenced'' This river is

lightly fished, the anglerst crop baving increased' fron ?O to 28O fish in recent years'

:i;n1955theSocÍetyreporteclthataboutl'oootrouthatlbeentakenthere.lhebest
catch rates are recorded by anglere usíng creeper although wet fry is quite often used,

Minnow is apparently qu-ite effective In the lower reaches' llb'e great najority of

angling is in October anct in tbis rnonth anglers catch fish faster than later on'

Cobb Reservoir

This reservoir is sitetl in the cobb River valley, an upper tributary of the Takaka'

The dan was fi-rst built between 1940 ancl 19441 the Ieve1 being raised ín 1955 to Sive

aclctitional electric power. The lake ie 8oB netres above sea leveI, about I lo lOng and

0.5 kn wiite. ft is generally shallow around 18 metres in depth (Investigation Report

,7).
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by J.H.G. Johns
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The lake contains both brown and rainbow trout' The cobb River and' Takaka were

probablystocke.lwithrainbowtloutfrorr1!o4to19o?and.ovaliberationsÙookplace
í¡ 1946 in the upper cobb River above the clam. After the d'am \lcas built 

' 
ín 1949

(Nelson Àcclinatisation society Annual Report 19ro-51) a nunber of snall 21-26 cm

long fish nainly rainborv were seen in the inflowing Cobb River'

hn1950(.and'possibly1952)2olooorainbowovawereplanted.intheCobbRiverbut
by 195+ arlð 1955 nany thousands of brown trout were noticed in the lake ' In 1951 browns

were reported to be prentiful antt the rainborüs scarce (Ranger's reports)' By 1956 tt'e

trout were considereci nunerous but in poor condition' The lake was heavily fishedt the

1gr?-r|diary recorcls showing t:Iat 8Ú/o of the catch were brown trout and ZO)L rainbow

trout. It was statecl bhat the condition of the fish d'ropped' after Christnas'

Bylg60thelakewassti].lconsideredoverstockedwithacleteriorationintrout
condition after christ¡nas. In 1962 the anglers recordecl more rainbow trout in their

catches 3eÐ. Ín 19€:4 netting (Investigation Report 5?) showed even more rainbow trout

QA;¡. ,Ine 1967-68 d.airy results show that the lake contains principally rainbow brout

(8Cfl,) and a few browrr trout. the Cobb River which was Ïreavily fished in recent years

has an approximately equal population of brown ancl rainbow trout' The d'evelopment of

this fishery is si:nirar to that in lakes Avíemore and Benmore (Graynoth 1970), brown

troub growing Èapidly in the nelvly forinect reservoir than being ousteil by rainbow trout

when the submergecl littoral food supplies cleteriorate'

The spawning ground.s in the cobb River are thought to be adequate' considerinS the

poo:- food, suppì-ir:s (fnvestigation Report ,?) and a reasonable nunber of undersized fish

are caugtrt by anglers. The stock is not known but is bhought to be fairly low' the

anglers, crop of JOO to ¿tOO fish per annum being i-nsufficient to reduce the stock so that

the cond.ition of the fish. could. inprove. Jolly (lTelsor' Àcclj-¡uatisation Society Annual

Reporb lgrÐ advj-sed against the introcluction of sroelt to increase the food supplies'

surprisingly, no bullies are recorded and an introrluction of these fish or crucian

carp coulcl improve the food situation'

Brown trout caught by diaris-o s tn 195?-!8 averaged 5'1 cn in length, dry fly

catchlng consitlerably larger fish at 56 cm than ni'nnolv or spoon al 44'5 cm' ìIeù fly

and trolling caught intermed-Íate si-zed fish. There has been no significant change in

the size of brown trout caught since. Rainbow trout are snaller but have shoì¡/n no

size change from 4J cm average tn 195?-58, these fish being nainly caught by ninnow and

spoon methods.

the catch rate of anglers Ìras droppect for all nethods of angling from o'75 fish

per hour in 1957-5A to around- o.] fish per hour. This drop is t¡rpical of reservoirs

where the fish feed and grow rapidly soon after formation' fn 1957 the best catch rate

r,,uas acïlieved using spoon anct artifici-aÌ minnow techniques, trolling and dry fly

recoriling lower catch rates'

Theliberalnethoclanclot.her.regulationsshou}tlcontinue.

Riwaka

This small stream, with
eastern sicle of Tasman BaY.

seconcl with floods of around

The brown trout caught
Angling results froø 1947 to

about 1'1 kiÌonetres of fishable water, flows into the

The mean fLow for the river is about 6tO0O litres per

60TOOO 1,/s.

are small ancl have fluctuatetl in size through the years'

1951 show a d-rop in the average lengtlr fron 46 to J8 cn
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end an increase in the number of uncLersized fieh fron
the fish were larger at 41, 46 and- J1 cm respectively
and- none in 11957 and ,t962. Tt 196?_6g the size again
undersizect fish being Zl.

O to 4C/,t. In 195,1, j9g? anð. 1962
with 19t unalersizeal caught ín i951
alropped. to 41 cm, the percentage of

Bxanination of the anglers'urethods showecl that clry anil wet fty, the only legal
methocls, caught sinilar sizecl fish at ginilar catch rat€s. ft ie possible that the fish
are larger upstrean and. that enall fish are caught at tbe beginning of the seaeon, but
unrikely that the angling preseufe wab so unevenly distributed through tbe years. The
length measurements cane f:ron a fair nunber of anglers each year and. tb.e size changes
shown probably ¡eflect those fountl in the fieh population. lo sunmarise, fish ío 1947-52
were 0./ kg in weight, ín 195? 1.1 kgrby 19621.6 kg and .back to O.g ke ín ,196?.

the catch rate was high around O.? fieh per hou¡ when the fish were snall and low at
O'2 uhen the fish were large. Thie iuöicates that the trout a¡e either snall and abunilant
or scarce ancl J-arge. The angiers'iro¡i of Just. un¿ler lOo fish has increased in recent years.

The best angling is in tbe first few uonthe of the season. The anqlysis of the riverin the 1969 Netson Acclj-natisation Society Annual Report statett that the high sunner
temperatures rnake físh difficul-t to catch in sumner. This is, therefore, the same situati.on
as in the'rvainuiomata River in ''I/elllngton District. Brown trouù becone shy if constantly
fished and feeding ancl growth can slow if tenperatures are too high (Burnet 1g?o).

The variations in fish size are probably d.ue to ehanges in the strength of year classesof the trout stocks- lflhy these shoultl occur is not known. Catchment Boarcl operations to
stab- rise the stream may have affectetl the trout population (Ferris 1g6t+). A stucty of thefish stocks by electric fishing coulct solve this problen.

Llotueka

This river is approxinately gO kilometres long. ft
to lJlotueka on the west side of îasnan Bay. rhis river is
fished waber in the Nelson District,

flows fron the GorcLon range norbh
the rnost popular and heavily

only brown trout are caught anc. they average 4j.4 cm or ,1 kg. There has been no
change in their average size from 194? to 1967. The fish kept range from the size 1imitof jc' ! cm to !B or 6) cm maxirnum. The average length is just uDder 4J cm fron thejunction of the l'fangapeka downstreau. rn the upper reaches the trout are larger fron 46to J'l cm or 1'4 kg average weight. The largeet fish are caught by angrers usi¡gcreeperor srrelt methods, next comes dry f1y then ninnow and. spoon; wet fry catches the suallestfish' The number of undersi-zed fisþ caught by anglers varies fron 11 to zg% of the catch,there being no change through the years. Most uncle::sizecl fish are caught in Nove¡nber and
December and very few fron February to March. llhe percentage of undersized fish caught islower in the upper reaches than in the ¡rain rive¡. I,[et fry and- spoon techniques üend tocatch a lot of sroall fish whilst dry fly catches few.

Ït is believed' that the angrers take more fish fron the Motueka than fornerly, thepresent annual catch being in the region of 5t thousancl t¡out. lf the anglers,catchrate is any guid'e to fish density thie woulct indÍcate that the fish stocks are not over-fished'' The societyts annual river reports incticate that the river had. very good fishstocks fron tbe early 1940's to 1956 when a najor flood ttestroye<l roany fish. lhe societyrecordecl that whiÌst nany smal1 fish were .seen, it was not until 196-z or 1966 that theriver realIy inproved to its pre-flood state. The anglers'catch rates clroppecL cturingthis period, in 194? to 1952 t:ne diarists xecord.ed o.Zg fish per hour, ín 195?-5g o.45,
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in 196?-Çj 0.28, anct inprovecl ín 196?-69 to o.Zg fisb per bour. Ífe feel that the
recovery of the fish stocks in the 10 years after the naJor fLood. nay have been
slowed because the anglersr crop of fish res excesgive. Tbe eatch rates indicate
1ow f ish etocks ancl the annr.ral crop of l JOO fisb coultl conetitute a naJor
proportion of the population. Â conflictiug evitlence is that the fish size has not
changecl as lt shoultt have if there was any najor chauge in fish clensity.

l,[innow ancl. dry fly are the post popular angling nethode followecl by epoon and
wet fly. The best catcb rates are record.eè by d.ry aud. wet fJ-y followed. by ninnow
then spoon. lhe beet Bonth nay Þe Ootoben but angting effort and. succes6 are
fairly well spread tbrough the Eeason. 8bc best area to fish is fron Ngatinoti to
the wangapeka where the rtiarigte reqorile<t the beet catch rates.

The contlitlon of ühe trout tentle to clrop after Christmas, the wate¡ beconing
Iow, warm and. clear with a builcl up of oliny weed. fn the Eulnnrer of j9?1 it was
feared that the fish hatl becone infectetl' vltb colu¡oinaris tlisease but th,is seens
unlikely antl has yet to be confirnett.

The river coulil be easily etudied gnd the fish Bopulation assessed by diving
techniques- The spawning was reportecl ae good. in friüestigation Reporù 10 and. the
nunber of unûersized fish caught ia higb, so natural prod.uction ie probably
sufficient to naintain the population ln nost yeers.

trTanRapeka

This rnain tributary of the Motueka is about J2 kilonetree l-ong. ft rises in
the lyall renge and. flows east into the lfotueka.

The brown trout caught average !o cn or 1.J kgin weight. [here has been no
change in average size through the year8, the fish being larger towards the riverrssource' Dry fly, minnow and clleeper are the nost popuì.ar angring nethoats ancl cqtchsimilar sized fish. The nunber of uncle¡eÍzecl fish caugtr,t is fairty low, ranging
from ¡+ to 15%.

This river like the L{otueka can be badly affected by floods. The 195g survey(rnvestigation Report 1o) showed that the substrates were unstable and. that spawning
and food were poor. comrnents in the Nelson Society;s Annual Reports inilicate thatthe fish stocks took many years to:recover f:rom the.floocts in the 1gro,s, 1)J4 aad.1955' The river was fishecl quite heavily fuom 1)41 to 1)J4, the diarists, eatchrabe of o'52 fish per hour indicatÍng e very good stock or 1zJ+ fish per kironetre.
T.n 1957 the catch rate clropped to O.O9 fish per hour i.e. one fish per kilometre
and' the 1958 eurvey founcl 1.! fish per kilonetre. rn 1962 the catch rste was stil-lpoor at o'11 fish per hour, the river being littte fished.. By 19617 reasonable stocks'cf fish were reporteal end by 196T the dfarlsts recorded o..tg fish per hour (!o perkilonetre), the fieh stocks belug arnoEt back to pre 1954 and i956 flooct popurationlevels.

îhe best angling nethod.s in 196768 uere creeper folrowed by minnow and <try fty.rt is not thought that the aanual catch of around. 4!o fish seriousry affects the fishstocks but in the yeare after the fLood it possibry prevented the rapicl buitdup ofstock, as is thought to have occurred ia the Motueka.

Motupiko

This sballos unstable river is Jo kilonetree long ancl frows north fron the stArnaud Range into the Motueka.
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Thc br,orn trout caught average 46.? cm or 1.2 kg with a range from 16 to 61 cur' There

has beeh no change in size over the past 2O years. Althougl dia'¡r recorrlg are 1ow, this
river has probabty been as affecterl b;r flood.s as bhe main river' In 1?67 exc llent angling

rvas recorded by two skllled anqlers who Tecor¿Ied 2.0? and.1.96 fish per hour ¡espectively'

Tr.ey found dry fly most effective at '1.tJ físh per hour compare(ì to wet f1y at 1'46' Dry

fIy also caught larger fish. The îish size increased trrrough bhe anqling seascn bub the

catch rate changed 1itt1e. In ttre upper reaches the fish a¡e small-er but easier to catch.

As 1on,3 as there are no more froods the anglersr crop ehould. not cause any cleterioration of
fish stocks.

îIaimea

This river rises in the Richmoqd and Gorclon ranges and flows north to the ses neâr

Iìiehnonct. Its tributaries are the Rocting, Leer 
"Vairoa 

and lvai-iti. Tt has suffered a

considerable <leterioration in the fishing over ùhe paat to years.

fn the ,l9a? fu 1952 dj.atJ. schemes anglers recorded catching over ,OO fish nainly fron
the 1ower {airoa arouDal Brightwater. These fish we¡e caught on wet f}y antl on natural
minnow at night. Catch ratea were reasonable at O.75 fish per hour for the ',Vaimea antl good

at O.51 for the Wairoa. The fish were large at ¿l-4.5 anð,42.4 cm averager consi erably
larger fish being caught using natural bait techniques. îhe nunber of unalersized fisl was

quite high at 2% in the Wainea atd. 2A/o in the iVaj-roa. In the 19r7-r8, 196?-61 anð'

196?-68 iliary schemes one fj-sh was reportecl caught in the l,ee and 24 in the lllaj-roa (20 of
these in 195?-rB). The total annuaf catch for this river systen has probalcly dropped fron
125 to lO fish.

Surveys ín 1946 by K.R. AÌ]en (Annual Repolt 1946) and in 1962 by the Technical lie1d
Service (Investigation Report 14) indlcate that there is sufficient spawning :raveI but
that the river substrates are mainly rock and large unstable shin6le in tlie upper reaches.
The Nelson Society Annual Report a169 said that "the ?Iairoa s:/stem, with ite bar"e and steep

catchment, high 6radient anC trough-)-ike characteristics, is sub.iect to sse¿¡ing, tr*bid.ity
anC general instability by even a moderate rainfall".

Tt is possible that the stocks of fish have ilropped clue to deforestation and the consequent

decrease in stability of the river systen. qo¡vever, it is cloubtful whether the fish stocks
in bhe gorge section could increase beyond- the twelve fish per kilometre observed in the
Otalci River in lTe1lin4ton, where fishina is sti-1I poor (Graynoth 19?t).

Maitai

The l\taltai is a sraIl rain fect river f,lowíng into Tasman Bay at the outskirts of Nelson

CÌty. ft is about l5 kilonetres long with several snall, fishable tributaries and. it has

its source in the nearbr-¡ hlIls at about 850 roetres.

It is about 15-29 metres wid.e' up to I netre ileep with occasional
nainly over shingle. The banks are low and. stable, c¡vered in trass
in places. The roacls provicle good acceee.

The river provitlee abundant spawníng grounds for trout nainly in
IL 1952 survey by K.R. Al1en (Al-len't952) showeal that foocl was somewhat

co'r'd affect rhe trout population.

cleep pools antl flows
ancl scrub with willows

the lower reaches.
linlted ancl. this

The infornatíon fron the angling iliaries sholrs that only brown trout are present in
the Maitai. The fish are snall ancl the average size in the anglersr catch over;he last
twenty years has renained very stable at about 74 cm. Occaslonally large fish are caught
anc one of 2.8 kg has been rsFrcled. Undersizecl fish are regularly caught but their
nunber droppecl ¡sith the 19)2 deerease in the size linit.
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the Soclety hae been coaceraecl for a Long tine about tb.e eualL síze of trout in
the ¡iver aact la January '1952 tÞ:a Mari¡e Deparünent coDduoteal a survey on tbe baeis of
which Mr K.R. Allen recon¡nendett e change ttom VO.5 to 2J.4 cn le6aL gize Linit. [his
was atiopted but it does aot appear to have had ary effect on the average size of fieh
caught- A fu¡tb.er suggestion to relax ucthoil reetrictions (artifioial fly only) was
not atloptetl until 1Çlo when ohildrea werc alröwed to use a.u¡r netb,od.

The infornation from 1962 oDward.s ie iasufficíent but lt aBpears that there was a
sligbt d'rop Ín catcb rate, whlch in previous yeers remaiaedl fairly etabfe at about O.B
fieh per hour. The estinated. totaL a-ugl,erar crop bae dlroppetl fron 2/O to around 60 fish
per pnnum, the fleh stocks being und.or utllieed.

The bag linit is conpletely ineffective iu rectueing tbe catcb¡ of the 42 ttaya
angling record.ed ín 1962t )l were uneusocssful and the 1argeet nr¡nber of fish caught
per tlay was three.

fn 1957 twice as nuch time t¡as epeat fishing with the wet tha¡ with the d.ry fty.
iriet f1y caught nore fisb. (42 against lj on, dry fly), but their average eize was
snaller (to.? cm against 78.1 cn). Catch per hour rrith wet f1y was O.84 against O.V5
with dry f1y.

Snall streens like the Maitai bave been affectecl in recent years by eutrophication,
pollution and water abstraction and. reguire careful nanagement. The best spawning
grouad-s in the Maitai are located. in tb.e lower reaches and. becauee of the proxinity of
Nelson City they shoulcl be watobetl to prevent interfereace. îhe Society has etatect
that the water abstraction for Nelson City bas d.rastically reduceal tb.e sì¡nmer 1ow flow
a¡.d created stress co¡.tlitions for trout.

Buller

The BuJ.ler River is one of the South fsl-andrs largest rivers e¡tl aleo a wetL known
scenic attraction. It is about 1fO kitonetres long e¡d bas a watershett of about
6rlOO kn'2. It has maay large tributaries and two large l¡akes Rotoiti e¡cL Rotoroa in
its heati waters. |[he wid.th of the river in the lower reaches exceeds 1OO n a¡cl the
d.ischar6es vary from about 6OOTOOO L/e to 9TOOOTOOO 1,/s fn flood conclitions. At lake
Rotoiti the wid.th 1s about ãO n and dÍsoharge about grOOO I/s. The river offers
varied conditions for trout and. anglíug aud spawning ground.s appear to be anFle.
Access is good, a highway runs parall-el to the river for mest of íts length, buü tbere
are some inaccessible gorge secùioas.

The only species of inportance in tbls ¡iver are brown trout. llhe rainbows which
are occasj-ona1ly caught probabty cone frou l,ake Rotoroa. Ehe average length of tb,e
trout caught hae been stable over rany Jrears at about 48-J1 cm. Although nany 4 to !
kg trout are reportedly caught there every year (N.2. Tou¡ist antl PublicJ-ty Departnent
1961), this Ís not substantiated by the illarists, who record.ed ver¡r few such fieb.
There has also been a fairly large percentage of untlersized. fish caught (about 2g/o).
The largest fish averaging 54.j cs are caught using creeper (Neuroptera).
Artificial- fly fish avera8e )2.'l cm whilst Bpoor¡ anô uinuow technlquee catch snaller
fish aü 41.! and 17.V cn respectively. lb.ere ie aa increaee in the size of fish up-
stream but this could. be due to the use of tive balt a¡d fly nethods tb,ere.

îhe anglerd a¡¡rual catcb of 2rlOO fisb is lor¡ antl should. Dot reduce the fieh
stocks at all. Over the past twenü¡r yeara tbere hae bee¡ no tlrop in aaglers'catch
rate which has renalnetl stable at 0.4 fieh per bour. lb.e uost effecùive angling
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nethoal 6eerl6 to be minnow then spoon folLowecl by artificial f1y and. creeper which
record lower although still good. catch rates. It is possi-ble that anglers¡ catch rates
ray improve from January onwarde.

There have been reports of fieh in poor coaditio¿ in recent years but the
reasons for this are not kaown. This river bas a protected. catcb.uent a¡d ebouttt renain
an excellent fishery for nan¡r years to cone.

Gowan

llhe Gowan River is one of the main tributaries in the headwate¡s of the Buller
River. It originates fron lake Rotoroa at 4!O netres a¡tl iB onty about 11 kilonetres
long. Just below the take it Ís about jJmvi.ð,e and. fluctuates in flowbetween2lrOOO
L,/s and 96'000 l/e. ft does not suffer nuch from flootte antl probably contalas
excellent food. suppliee for fleh. It is a rapitt ¡iver and. rathe¡ d.ifficult to fish.
A highway runs along the river to the lake.

This river is reported to contain Þoüh rainbow ancl brown trout (N.2. Tourist
aod Publicity Department 1967) but since 1$16 onty one rainbow trout bas been
record.ed. by the diariets.

Ihe average size of fish caugbt by ttiarie.ts has fluctuatetl but has averaged
J2.'l cm or 1-l kg for the past 20 years. The percentage of und-ersizeò fish has shown
siniLa¡ fluctuations, but has been nostly beLow 1UÁ. In 1962 anô, 196? practically all
anglers used creeper but dry fì-y, wet fly ancl spoon were also used a little. Catch
rates have shown fluctuations over the yeare but averagect at O.! fisb per hour. This
is better than in the Buller River, onl-y because more experienced- anglers fish this
difficult river- The legal bag liníts were not effectfve, as only one bag of nine
fish was recorded ia 1J62 ano most were of 1, 2 ot I fleh. Although the estinated
crop has risen fron 200 to 160 fish, it is stitl very low.

This river is more heavily fished tbaa the Buller and its popularity with
e:<peri-enced- angl-ers wilÌ probably continue to increase. The fish are reportetl to be
always i-n prine condition, whictr often apparently is not the case iu the Bul1er. To
naintain thj-s favourable situation in the Gowan River, it woul-d. be aclvisable to l-ook
into the nature of its stock as rel-ated to tbe Bul1er River and Lake Rotoroa stocks.
This stock could be associated. with eíther ¡nd knowledge of this would help to draw
some conclusions about inproving the con<tition of the Bul1er stock. If raínbow
t:out becone better estatrlished in lake Roüoroa as is planaed, they nay also becone
established in the Gowan River.

Maruia

The Maruia River is one of the largest tributaries of the BuIIer, it te about
BO kilometres long and joins the Buller below Murchieon. In the upper reaches it
fl-ows through open countly and faro land., but the lower reaches have nan¡r gorges ancl
rapid's- There are large fhl1s about 10 h above the conflueace with the Buller.

The Ma¡uia River has numerous sna1l trlbutaries. Nornal- fLows near the noutb
are ]OtOOO-6OI0OO litres per second and. floods up to 2TOOOTOOO l/e have been record.ed.
The roatls provide good access over most of the length of ùb.e river.

Brown trout are the nost inportant epecies caugbt in this river (oae ralnbow
out of !/ brown trout was recordecl in 1962). Their slze hae alwaya been much larger
than in the Buller River, averaging 57 cû or 2.2 kg. The perceatage of u¡.d.ersized
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YIARUIA RIVER

Photo by J.H.G.
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fish caught hae always been very anall. A¡tificial fly caught the largest fish
averagiag 61 cm, nin¡ow caught smaller fisb averaglng 46 cn. |Ihe físh are larger
upstrean. T.n 196? noet fieh were caugb,t on drxr fly, but wet fly, nfnnow aad. worr
were aleo used. Tbeee ¡ethotle gave aiuilar reaults in catch per hour. The average
catch rate has not chaagqti fron arou¡tt O.5 fish per hour 1¡ the laet 20 years. The
bag Linit d.i<l not have aaj effect oa the catch a¡d the largest bag recorded in 1962

, the crop increasing fron an estinateô
Flooòing nay affect tbe trouù in this
Þe a eeparaüe stock a¡<t it could be useful
reaehea and in the h¡ller River. This

woulcl be especially ueefnt in con.ection rlüh the esùabliehnent of rainbows iu the
river. In general, with the lar6e ejrze of fish aaö relatively high rate of catch,
this rive¡ nust be craeseô aa one of the best ln the Nerao¡ District.

Iravere

Travers River is a cl-ear uountain et¡eam about 19 tn long. It hae aurûerous
small tributariee a¡tl ie tbe largeet of the Btreans floriag into l¡ake Botoiti (609 ¡¡
above eea levet) i¡ tb,e heatl watere of tb,e Br¡Iler. llhe llravers Rive¡ Le about 1O-2O n
wicle in the lower ¡eaches e¡d hae a wide abi4gle flood bed.

Browa trout are the oaly epeciee recorcled. a¡d are aore of the 1argeeù in the
dístrict, coasiderably Larger tban those caught 1n I¡ake Rotolti. lheir average eize
has been about 55 cn since 19t+6) except ía 1gr? uhe¡, 1t wae 62 cm. UndLersizecl fish are
virtually absent frou the catcb. The river is fisheal naialy in the firet 2 k¡o above
the lake and nostly in December.

In 1962 nainly d'ry and wet f1y were ueed. and worm and creeper only a llttle; a1l
these methotls caught fish of sinllar sÍze. the rate of catch is stabLe at êbout o.!
fish per hour- llhe largest bag ¡ecorded. ín 1962 was sit fieh a¡¡d uoet bags were of
1t 2 or J fish. tb.e estinateal crop has l-ncreaeed. fron 120 to ã50 fish per Enñr'm, a
litt1e less than the number caught i¿ the lake. llhe liver is still little fishecl,
d'espite very good results and. this is no d.oubt because of the difficult acceaa.

The 1961 -A¡nual Report states that at timee it was tlifficult for fish to enter
the river from the lake.

lake Rotoiti

lake Rotoiti is a large (g.Z !d2) aad deep (over ?5 n) latre i-o the bead.waters of
the BuLrer River at 609 n artitutle. It is ver5r pictureaque with foreeted shoree.
several tributary streans provitle good epawaing for trout, nany thousancts of eggs have
been taken from the Brack valrey stream for hatcherrr purlroge¡¡.

A highway provitles accesa to one siate of the late a¡d there are boating
facilities. |[he shores are ver? eteep, the 5 uetre contou¡ ie lO-2O u frou the shore
antl the substrate near ùbe shore is uoaùly etoaee with sitt increaeing with <lepth.
The water is clear uith sone vegetation ia places. The laÌe is generally suitable for
boat angling except near the outlet a¡rl inlet etreane.
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The brown trout have been wetl estabrished. in the lake for nâny years, but the
plesence of rainbow is doubtful as only one has been recortled. in the diaristst catch
since 1947. À11en and Cu¡nin&h.am (195?) stated that the size of fish in the Lake has
not changed in the previous 20 years. fhis is stÍÌl true, the average length is 46 cn
or 1 -'l kg, J-arger fish being caught on fly tha¡ on spooD or artificial ninnow. [he
percentage of untlersized. fieh caught ueually remains ]oel.ov AV/o. The catch rate has
d.ropped narkedly fron 0.96 fieh per hour in j947_52 to o.j fish per hour in recent
yeart, There are pJ.enty of fieh in the lake so this ís probably clue to changes in the
d:arists' skill or fishin6 techniques.

The bag l-init did not have any effect ou catches a¡ô the largest bag record.ed was
seven fish- The total crop fron the lake was estinatecl at 1ãO fish in the past aad has
increased to about 420 per annum recently. Several fJ.shing nethocts are used and ttry
flyt wet fly, ninnohrr spoon antt bu].ly have been record.ed. iu the 1gr?-r} season. Ihe
best results were obtained with wet fly, spoon a¡rd mimow.

Very little fishing is d.one in this lake conpared to its size, potential and
scenic attraction and an¡r Ímprovenent in tourist facilities nay briug en increase in
ar-gling. Possibly the Society should. increase the acconmodatioa and nore especially
tL-e boats available, to develop more fulry the potentiat of this take.

lake Rotoroa

lake Rotoroa is the larger of the two source lakes of BuLler River ancl is
situated at 4)O m above sea level-. It is 18 1o long aad about 1.5 tr wide. It is
deep and lies i-n a vaIley surrounded. by bush coverecl nountains. À 6ood road Ìeads up
the outlet to the Lake. Tbere are boat-Iaunching facil-ities but ao boats for hire.
The lake offers good fishing from both boat a¡.d shore in very beautifuL surrounð.ings.
It provitles a fairly good. habitat for trout ancl has many tributary streans for spawning.

Brown trout have been welf establ-ished. in the lake for many years and. from l)ZJ
to the'194Ors intensive stocking with rainbow trout fry was und-ertaken. This stocki-ng
appeared' to be successful, but towarcls the 1!4Ors the catches of rainbow decreased.
Stocking was undertaken again after 1955 anð. continues to date. llhe data from the
diaries are insufficient to show the results of these recent stockings. In the i9.¿?-:>}
season 80 fish were taken by the dlarists from Lake Rotoroa of which ,16 were rainbow
anL in 1962-6t only four fish were recorded, two of v,¡hich were rainbow. Ín 196? forty-
one brovm trout were record.ed,.

The percentage of und.ersized fÍsh has usually been low between O and. j7% of t]f¡e
catch' The average length of fish has renainett quite stable over the years at about
4l'48 cn. rn1917-58 wet fIy, Iure, min-now a¡d spooD were used. Most fishing (129
ho'fs) was d'one fron boats using a Lure. The catch per hour using this netbod was
only O.22r while shore fishermen using nostty min¡row and spoon caught 0.6 fish per
Ïtorlr. Catch rates have shown large fluctuations over the years, but they remain good-
at about 0.4 fish per hour. Most bags in 1957 were of one
co:rtained six fish. []re crop was esti-nated at 60 trout per
to 1!O in recent years.

llhis very attractive lake 1s still less ueed than tbe smaller l,ake Rotoiti. If
tourist facilities are improved there þhoultl be a very targe increase in angling. Ílhe
Society coulcl investigate the possibilJ-ties of establishing permâñent bire boat bases
on both lakes. Ae suggested in ùhe 196g A¡nuaL Report gFeat caution should be
exercised with further expend.iture on rainbow trout stocking until the meas¡re of
success of recent liberations has been established and the lake adequately surveyed.
Qu:nnat salmon could- be liberated antl coultl give good aagling as in lake Colerittge.

fish and. the largest recorded
annum in the past rising
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IAKE ROTOROA

(N.2. Forest Service Photo by J.H.G. Johns, A.R.P.S.)

MATAKITAKT RI\TER

(N.2. Forest Service Photo by J.Ii.G.
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FISIIERIES MAI{AGÐIENI

In recent years the Society has fornulated a nenagement policy and. <lata
col]ection syeten (Annual Report 1968). [his is on excel].ent id.ea as proper
scientific na¡agement cannot proceeil without accurate iafo¡saù1o! oD the indiviclual
waters and stocks of fieh.

lhis report hae shown that there has been litt1e tleterioration in tbe d.istrict
fisheries whlch are stilt a¡ong the beet in trew Zealand. [there tbere b.aa been
tleterioration it has been clue to atlverse chaages in übe environmeat o¡ due üo tbe
effects of floode. Only in the case of the llotueka ie it euspectecl that angling (in
conJunction with ftoocts) coultl have affeoüed. the etocke i¡ a detete¡ious fashion and
tbat linits on aaglirrg crop should have been inposeil. Í['o prevent eucb occurreuces
a¡¡d' to gatber infornation oa fleh tlensit¡r a¡d. üunbere, diving surveys ehoulal be
carried out ia the najor rivers (see Grqlraotb,19?t). [he nr¡¡nbere of fish could be
assessed tbrough the years aDd if stocke were low, liuitatl_ons iuposed.

Otherwise the Society shoutô do iüe utnoet to protect the environment and thuE
protect the fisherles. As nentioned., no nore liberations of raiabow in Lake Rotoroa
or anywhere elee should. proceed without detailect scleatific surveya. Tbe poseibl.e
release of quinaat salnon in Rotoroa should be investigatett.
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